Meler, Miramontes honored by Clark

Clark College has named Holly Meler and Ben Miramontes the Athletes of the Month for September. Both athletes earned praise from coaches for their leadership and on and off the field.

Holly Meler was chosen as the Athlete of the Month for her ability to balance her academic and athletic commitments. She maintained a 3.8 grade point average while leading the women’s soccer team to a 7-0-1 record.

Ben Miramontes was selected for his leadership as a forward for the men’s soccer team. He scored five goals and added three assists, helping the team win three straight conference games.

The award was presented to Meler and Miramontes at a special ceremony held at the college.
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Clark College has named Holly Meler and Ben Miramontes co-captains for its women’s soccer team. The two players have been instrumental in helping the Eagles maintain a winning record.

Ben Miramontes, co-captain, soccer

Holly Meler, co-captain, soccer

Kelsey Kettlele
cat@clark.edu

The Associated Press

SOCCER: Chelsea, Bayern, Madrid go

Pedro Lazo scored in second half, giving Real Madrid victory over Atlético to advance in the Spanish Super Cup, while Chelsea and Bayern Munich were drawn for the final.

SPORTS: Edmonton race off

The IndyCar Series returns to Edmonton, starting a new season of racing.

HSCB Champion looks wide open this month

The HSBC Champions looks wide open this month, with newly crowned champion Tiger Woods not in the mix.

Trivia

How many times has the Portland Trail Blazers finished the regular season with the best record in the NBA?

The Associated Press

Cyclist Armstrong testifies

A cyclist and cancer charity founder appears in court for a hearing about a lawsuit against him. The cyclist denies the allegations.

Sports Calendar

The upcoming sports events for the region are listed, including soccer, basketball, and cycling.